
PRICE OF WHEAT FIXED.

At $2.20 Per Bushel I >> Fair Price
Committee.

Washington, Aug. 30..A price of

$2.20 a bushel was fixed for the 1017
crop of wheat by President Wilson to-1
night on the recommendation of the
wheat price committee, headed by Dr.

H. A. Garfield. The price will be for
number one northern spring wheat.]
delivered at Chicago.
The committee finally agreed today

after several day? of voting. At one,

time today it looked as if it would lie J
unable to come to a conclusion, but

just before *> o'clock a compromise j
was readied ana tne iasi vote ^asunanimous.

Representatives of the producers
began by voting for a price of $2..">0
and labor's representatives for $l.S4.t
The two extremes eventually narrow-!
ed down until the votes were .only a |
few cents a part and most of today's;
voting showed only a slight differ-!

. ence.
On the basis ot $2.20 at Chicago.!

the food administration worked out,
tonight differentials for the various

grades and classes and for the several
terminals.

The §2 price set by Congress for
-191S wneat was taKeu 11110 l-uiimu-j
oration by the committee in consideringa value of this year's crop.

To Keep Prices Down.

In announcing price. President Wil-
son stated it is hoped that the fixing
of a price will stabilize the market
and keep prices within moderate
bounds. '

The price of flour and bread, too,

the President declared, will be keptj
- down.

The committee in its -report to the
President, gave as the three chief considerationsof its deliberations the
fact that the United States is at war,j
the need of encouraging the pro-j
ducer, and the necessity of reducing!
the cost of living to the consumer.

All the members agreed in their j
discussions that the price fixed will
permit of a fourteen-ounce loaf of
bread for 5 cents, allowing a fair

profit both to the flour manufacturer
and the baker.

Not To Deduce Ihiee of Bread Soon.!
2

Washington, Aug. -31..Prospects
of an early and radical reduction in
bread prices apparently vanished tonightwhen Herbert Hoover, the food
administrator, announced that the'
best the public may expect is a

sixteen-ounce loaf for ten cents or,i
possibly eight cents.

The eight cent loaf of sixteeen:
ounces is possible, Mr. Hoover said, i
only if bakers, retailers and con-j
sumers unite to eliminate wasteful
distribution methods and cooperate!
to obtain a standardized loaf.

The price of family flour, Mr.
n Hoover said, should be reduced at!

the present price of wheat at least
two or three dollars a_barrel. Bakers' |
flour, however, will sell little cheaper
than at present.

Standard Loaf Difficult.
C.H. Corby, who is serving for the'

bakers of the countrv as a voluntary;
aide to Mr. Hoover, said tonight that'
a sixteen ounce loaf for ten cents i
would represent a slight reduction inj
present prices. Standardization, lie'
said, would be hard to bring about,!
since varying costs in ingredients that!
go into bread have made it necessary
to increase or reduce the size of the

.
loaf.
No move will be made toward price

reduction. Mr. Corby said, until the
food administration has announced
its plans for dealing with the baking
industry.

"The bakers have been and arej
holding themselves in readiness," said
a statement by Mr. Corby, "to effect
the conservation of wheat."

Wait 011 President.
"The bakers respectfully request

the public to disregard the many
ridiculous statements about bread
emanating from unreliable sources

and ask that they await the announce-

ment of the President relative to the j
nation's plans for bread production."!

Members of the wheat price com-'
mittee which recommended the price]
of $2.20, fixed by President Wilson J
for wheat, declared after they were]
convinced it was possible to make and!
sell a fourteen-ounce loaf of bread,
for five cents.
The country's millers have agreed

to hold their prc^fits on flour to

twenty five cents a barrel. Under]
this agreement Mr. Hoover said flour j
should retail in New York at from

$11.75 to $12.75 a barrel. The price
of bakers' patent flour to smaii;
bakers and retailers, he said, should!
be from to ? 11.25.

One Aur^uinCnt for Autocracy

About th,e caly argument in favor
'

of autocracy that appeals to the J
Americans is found in the fact that J
under an autocracy the so-called!
German-American press would not*

# be permitted to misrepresent the j
American Government, malign the

nation's allies, and encourage the

nation's enemies..The Chicago Daily
News.

Governor's Sons in Service.

"The Governor of South Carolina
and at least two former governors of
South Carolina, Sheppard and Heyward,have sons in the military serviceof the United States.".ColumbiaState.

.Make it three. Ca'pt. Henry Tillman.of Greenwood, has been ready
from the first..News and Courier.

This is interesting.particularly in
Greenwood where Capt. Henry Tillmanis in charge of home boys in the
service.

In connection with this general referenceto Governors' sons in the servicetlie Index wishes to say that
while on occasions it has criticised the I
judgment of Governor Manning in i

I

some of his official acts, as to his

patriotism and that of his family
there can be 110 question. And this is

something which the Governor, with
the excellent taste of a gentleman,!
does not use as a political boost. The'
people of the State generally, we be-1
lieve. do not really know the facts
and without his knowledge this plain
statement of facts, in justice to him i
is presented.
He has had four sons to volunteer

despite initial sacrifices and all acceptedfor the active service of their

country in this struggle to preserve 1
our lives and liberties from the mer-

ciless hand of the Kaiser. Many offi-
cials have a son in the service, some

two, a few three, but perhaps no oth-
er high official has offered so many
sons to the country as Governor Manningwith four sons now behind the
colors. I
When the trouble with Mexico

came, William S. Manning, oldest liv-
ing son of Governor and Mrs.. Manning,was earning his living at Washington,correspondent of a New York
newspaper. Though dependent entirelyon his salary for the support
of himself and family, he returned at

once to his native State and enlisted
is a private with the Charleston Light
Dragoons at a wage about one twelfth
his Washington salary. He served
on the Mexican border in that capacity.»Wlien this clash with Germany
came, William Manning, above the
age, of the draft, applied for admissionto the officers' training camp.
After training at Fort Meyer, Va., lie
was designated by. the government a

few days ago to enter on special |
training at Cambridge, Mass., for
trench warfare.

Another married son of the governor,Bernard Manning, resigned a ]
resposible and lucrative position as

cashier of a bank and entered the
officers' training camp at Fort Oglethorp.A few days ago this young
father returned on furlough to his
wife to bury their only child. This i

patriotic young Carolinian, having :

earned the honor of being one of thei,
two men selected out of his company I ]
fr\y tV»rv nncitirm r»f instrnrtnr in the i

second training camp, returns shortly
to assume that responsibility.
Wyndham M. Manning, a graduate'

of West Point, married and the fath-1
er of two children, was Captain of |5
the Charleston Light Dragoons when
troops were needed in Mexico. He';
served on the border until March j 1

when he brought his troops home, ji
In the beginning of this war with,,
Germany, Capt. Manning was sta-j;
tioned as Captain in the training jj
camp at Fort Oglethorpe.

As if the father, with his duties as]]
war governor, and Mrs. Manning, ac-ji
tive among the women of South Caro-!<
lina, in preparing the State for the! ]
strain of war, were not doing enough,']
still another son offered his lite.;
This boy, Burwell Manning, two years
below the requirements of the draft,
left college to become a private in j
the Charleston Light Dragoons. There ji
he waits, like his brothers, to give if!

t,
need be, his life for the name of the
State, freedom of America..Green-
Wood Index. I

German Held; No Bail.

Columbia, Aug. 29..F. William.
Kruger, a German of Charleston, was S
arrested at Camp Jackson at noonj
today by Jas. L. Sims, United States;
marshal, and placed in the Richland
county jail. Kruger is held without!
bond. Xo specific charge has been

placed against the prisoner, but he!
was arrested under the President's;
proclamation forbidding an alien en-|
emy working in a government plant,

It is understood that Kruger held aj
position at or near the Navy Yard,
in Charleston and that the Depart-!
ment of Justice agents of Charleston!
warned him that he would have to;
leave and that he eventually did so.

Wouldn't Say "God Bless Kaiser."

In a speech made by Hon David j
R. Coker Saturday, lie told the story
of a citizen of t^his country, captured j
when a German submarine torpedoed
his ship and who was tortured to the
death for refusing to say "God bless j
the Kaiser." but would say each time,
"God bless Uncle Sam." Be it remem- j
bered that this happened before this 1

country declared that a state of war

existed. It has been said time and j
time again: The reason we are in !
war is that Germany made war on us.
We had no choice in the matter..
Union Times.

Read The Herald, $1.50 a year.

ATTACKED BY U-BOAT.

Experience of South Carolinian in

Crossing Atlantic.

Camden, Sept. 1..Lt. Com.
William Ancrum, who was called to

join the American fleet in British
waters under Admiral Sims several
weeks ago, did not' reach his destinationwithout exciting adventures.

According to a letter received by his
wife, wliicln was written at sea. the

*- i-ii

armed merchant liner on wmen ue

sailed was attacked one Sunday
morning by a u-boat. and they had
a running fight which lasted threequartersof an hour, i lie German

boat shelled them from a distance of

two miles. Xo shots struck the ships
though some fell close by. By puttingon full steam and, zigzagging
the liner escaped. Two British destroyersanswered their S. O. S. call
to come to the aid of the liner. All

passengers had on their life belts and

the life boats were made ready, but

were not needed.

Food Ships to Sail From Charleston.

Washington, Aug. 29..Diversion
to gulf and South Atlantic ports of

virtually all movements of food stuffs
destined for export to Europe is

ilanned as a government war measure

and to relieve congestion of railroads
and ports in the East.
New Orleans, Savannah, Charleston

and Port Arthur are the ports which
will be made the chief loading points,
The plan will be worked out by the

shipping board in cooperation with

shippers, ship owners and port
authorities. The shipping board will

appoint soon a general traffic direc-

tor, who will be put in charge of the
programme. It was said tonight the

place probably would go to Benjamin
L. Winchell, of Chicago, now traft'c
direction of the Union Pacific railroad.

He's Forgotten.

Martha.Great Scot, John, what
are you shaking that boy for?
John.Well the forgetful little

scamp took his medicine and forgot
to shake the bottle like the doctor

told him.Pearson's Weekly.

Read the herald, $1.50 per year.

GOOD OLD-FASHIONED
IRON BEST IS TONIC

Plain, Highly Concentrated Natural
Iron Stronger and Contains No

Habit Forming Ihug, Narcoticor Alcohol ..Wh<>Ie
Families Use It.

/
4

The use of just plain, ordinary,
natural iron, procurable at any drug
store under the trade name of Acid
Iron Mineral, will stimuiate the dioriHnnnptite. and make any
3^/0tlUH UAAVk f w w J

man. or woman run down and weak,
stronger and. more vigorous before a

clollar bottle is half gone, and accordingto tests of thirty years, the absenceof alcohol and purgatives in
this remarkable remedy makes it
ideal as a non-habit forming tonic
and blood purifier.
We are bound to notice an improvementshortly after taking Acid Iron

Mineral because it is from two to six
times stronger than the usual chemically"prepared" tonics.

Being a natural, medicinal iron
svith no narcotic, alcohol or laxative
added. Acid Iron Mineral may be
given freely to the whole family for
blood, kidneys and digestion. Be
sure you get the highly concentrated
iron. The trademark "A-I-M" protectsyou. There can be no danger
of reaction, false stimulation or of
anyone forming the habit. .-The more

you use of Acid Iron Mineral, the
less you need it.

If the bowels are normal, we

strongly advise against the use of any
remedy containing laxatives, but
where one's bowels are sluggish, the
little A-I-M Tablets you can get at

the drug store for 25c are admirable
little liver pills and bowel regulator?
and work splendidly in conjunction
with Acid Iron Mineral.

All druggists have it. or send directto the Ferrodine Chemical Corp.,
Roanoke, Va., $1 prepaid.

NOTICE OF SALE.

Pursuant to an order of Hon. J. J.
Brabham, Jr., Probate Judge for Bambergcounty, in re estate of Mrs. B.
U. Smith, deceased, the undersigned
executors of said estate, will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the late residence of the
said Mrs. B. U. Smith within the
county of Bamberg, on the 13th day
of September, 1917, beginning at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day
and continuing until sold, the followinggoods and chattels, to-wit:

One Ford automobile, one organ,
one victrola. all household goods and
furniture and kitchen utensils, locatedat said residence, and also farm
implements consisting of plows, plowstocks,etc., also three cows and six
hogs, a more complete list of
which will appear by reference to an

inventory of the same-on file in the
office of probate judge for Bamberg
county.

JXO. B. SMITH,
J. H. SMITH,

Executors of the estate Mrs. B. I*.
Smith, deceased.
August 27th. 1017..2t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against
the estate of Mrs. Laura A. Warren,
deceased, will file the same duly verifiedand itemized with the undersigned.W. L. WARREN*.

Administrator of the Estate of Mrs.
Laura A. Warren. Deceased.

August 15th, 1917..4t.

SCHOOL DAYS
ARE HERE

BUY YOUR SCHOOL
SUPPLIES NOW

We have a large assortment

TABLETS, COMPS1TION g
j BOOKS, PENCILS, "PENS j
I AND PEN STAFFS, BLACK

BOARD ERASERS, INKS, |
PENCIL SHARPNERS, |
EXAMINATION TABLETS. M

I SLATES AND PENCILS, $
DUSTLESS CRAYONS, |
PENCILS, COflPASSES, |
flEMORANDUflS, PENCIL |
AND PEN ERASERS, g
RULERS, DRINKING CUPS, |
SCHOOL BAGS AND |
STRAPS, PENCIL AND PEN |
HOLDERS, COLORED §
CRAYONS AND PAINTS, I
SCHOOL COMPANIONS. 1

Waltermans
Fountain Pens

HERALD
BOOK STORE

Bamberg, S. C.

GROCERIES |
"

FRESH AND SWEET, THE KIND
YOU SHOULD DEMAND OF
YOUR GROCER IS THE
KIND WE HANDLE

W.P.Herndon
'Phone 24 Bamberg, S.C.
I

What is LAX-FOS
LAX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Bark,
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Black
Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and
Pepsin. Combines strength with palatablearomatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

THE TESTJF Mill
Bamberg People Are Given ConvincingProof.

No better test of any article can

be made than the test of time and

this is particularly true of a kidney |
medicine. Doan's Kidney Pills have

stood this test and stood it well.
What better proof of merits of this
remedy could you demand, than the
statement of a Bamberg resident who
used is successfully and tells of lastingresults.
Read the following:
E. Dickinson, jailor, Rice St., Bamberg,says: "I was subject to severe

backaches and my kidneys did not
1--1" TVia viHnpv secretions

BCi reguim^. xut

were unnatural and irregular in pas^

sage. I sued Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured at the People's Drug Store,
and they benefited me greatly. They
regulated the action of my kidneys
and removed the lameness and sorenessin my back." (Statement given
January 26, 1911.)

NO TROUBLE SINCE.
On May 29, 1914, Mr. Dickinson

said "The cure Doan's Kidney Pills
made for me some years ago is still
lasting. My back is now strong and

my kidneys act regularly."
Price at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy..get
Doan's Kidney Pills.the came that
Mr. Dickinson has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co
Props.. Buffalo, N, Y.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Mrs. 13. I\ Smith, deceased,will file the same, properly
itemized and verified, with the undersignedexecutors of said estate:
antl all persons indebted to said estateare hereby notified to make paymentto said executors.

JXO. B. SMITH.
J. H. SMITH,

Executors of estate of Mrs. B. U.
Smith, deceased.
Smoaks, S. C., August 21st, 1917. |

S#*

The Boy With A Bank Bool
% J

pjgS need to worry about his future.

y'i0iJSaSlj ^ you want to do your boy the

imB ^ \ ffltl hest thin^ Tor him open an ac-

I Enterprise Bank I
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C. B

How To Use The
TELEPHONE
Dirl it ever occur to vou that vou
^ ^ " '90 W

might not be using the telephone in the
right way? i 7 v

Do you speak sideways, above, below,or six inches away from the transmitterof your telephone?
/ ;

You should talk directly into the >

transmitter.not simply at it. Keep your
lips about one inch from the mouthpiece.
Speak in an even tone. It is not neces-

sary to shout.

There is much that can be said about
the proper way to telephone, but these
little rules will help. r

When you Telephone.Smile ( :

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE IJ1, i
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

i
^ .

RUB OUT PAIN |
\Xd^®C with good oil liniment. That's

IBest material and workman- | £e s"re^ w^.to ®.toP then?"
shin lieht runnine. reauires I lhe n»bing Lmment wj .

I little power; simple, easy to I Bra g jg Hffl1|||%/handle.Are made in several | rayS 1 jl B m| iy| I / ; ,v

sizes.and are good, substantial fl BwH S3 gTj I ffl Ib IV
money-making machines down I "^

to the smallest size. Write for 3 p R? S WW E® AS SB®
catolog showing Engines, Boil- I I g jjjftJ? H MnBSj mm BU
ers and all Saw Mill supplies. I jSL S 81B I kWI EZ 81 I

rn LOMBARD IRON WORKS & i ? Good jot the Ailments of jj * $

ISUPPLY CO. | Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc. j

1I! Qoodfor your own A ches,
Augusta,Ga. Rheumatism, Sprains,

25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

B ÊS J ,m _| PORTABLE AND STATIONARYin, nirainiuro
9women! irnmnrAHere is a message to fs/ 9^ B 9 | |fl Lh %J

suffering women, from |||
T. Price, of | AND BOILERS

fered'with nainful SQ" M Saw- ]j*th and Shin^Ie Mills» i^Jecshe

wrttes! fgotdowiL $ tors' Pumps and FittinSs' Woo<1

^ O Saws« Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,

tack S tote. I 1 I Beltin^ Gasoline Engines
felt helpless and disI | larobst^ck LOMBARD
couraged.. .1 had about H 9 Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,
given up hopes of ever fl g| Supply Store,
being well again, when H H AUGUSTA, GA.
a friend insisted I fjWnj

Take mNO. 666 '

JBB6 99 IBS This U a prescription prepared especially
11 EA II II II i for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.

|ff| U I I H| | Five or six doses will break any case, and

m || |R | | | | B if taken then as a tonic the FeveV will not

H S EeA II I I I I I fl refurn- actfl on ^ver better- than Sj
fln^fl II I flJl ^^fl fl Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25w ^

tiw woman's Tonic Recommended by ^
[fill I began Cardui. In |f]l Doctor CottiramI a short while I saw a K WWWIWI vuimum

1 ?CTew strcmge^ right 1 Br. T. E. Cothram is a well-known
H aiong and it cured me. £fi pharmacist of Alexis, Ala. And when
ifTl T am stouter than J. NlU 2ets bilious or needs a purgative
| 1 have been in years." | gj medicine, what; do you suppose he
i 1 If you suffer, vou can £ g does? Out of his whole big stock of

.

9 H ,n7irppiatP what it S 1 liver medicine he selects and uses

i 1 means to be strong and 1 i j granger. Liver Regulator. He says
ii a wett Thousands of wo- 1 i 1 "There is none better." That's a'

f, 9 mon give Ca-rdut-the pretty strong endorsement, don't you
fffl credit for their good ffl | thmk, ircm ai oa who hnctra all

; B health. It should help g about the merits of the different mediiH vou Trv Cardui. At all H cines on liie market ? Granger Liver ^

|druggists. E-73 0 Regulator is purely vegetable, does
& El not gripe nor irritate the delicate liniingof the stomach and bowels and

always gives quick and pleasant re-
.""id [ suits. It _is the best system purifier

. known. Your druggist can supply
To Cure a Cold in One Day* you.25c for large box. Accept not'

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stops the substitute.
Cough and Headache and works off the Cold. .

*

Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. A windmill in Europe grinds grain
B. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c. jnt0 flour f0f a baker and then m(xes

Read The Herald, $1.50 per year and kneads it into dough.


